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  Frog Leap, Buck, St Thomas

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 749,431.89السعر:

موقع
Barbadosبلد:

14/09/2023نشر:
وصف:

Built in 2005, this sound structured villa is located in a quiet and serene area of Applegrove, Bucks, St
Thomas.

Enter the gated property with manicured grounds and an inviting driveway, where there is a carport and
additional parking spaces for guests. The arched front door leads you into a hallway where you can find

your high ceiling living room, AC’s dining room with outdoor views and just behind the large kitchen
area. These areas lead to the outdoor space with adequate covered dining and lounge rooms looking out to

the private pool and land beyond. Behind the carport access and to the right of the kitchen is the laundry
room. To the left hand side on the ground floor of the home, are two en suite bedrooms, an office/den

and a guest half bathroom.

The master bedroom encompasses the entire upper level allowing for a magnificent space with high
ceilings, large walk in closet and double his and her bathrooms, one with a tub and the other with a

shower. The house is fully air-conditioned with ACs in the bedrooms, office/den and the living room.

One of the major advantages of Frog Leap is its location. Tucked away from the hustle and bustle which
allows for amazing cooling breezes even in the summer season, but just a 10 minute drive to the West

Coast via Sandy Lane and to Welches and Warrens. All 3 locations have dining options, shopping, banks,
supermarkets and so much more.

The Caribbean styled home is picturesque. Imagine spending time with family and friends in style, plus
with a motivated owne, this ideal home can be yours in no time.
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For viewings, more information or to secure this property, please contact us:

* Property ID: 49467
* Price: USD$750,000

* Property Size: 3500 Sq Ft
* Land Area: 87000 Sq Ft

* Bedrooms: 3
* Bathrooms: 3

* Property Status: FOR SALE

* Address Christie, St. Thomas, Barbados
* City Bridgetown, Barbados

* State/county St.Thomas, Barbados
* Country Barbados

مشترك
3غرف نوم:
3الحمامات:

325.1606 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/HZMX-T523/?utm_campaرابط الموقع:

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:19037-hz-49467
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